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Join us for Art at the Met 2008 
MEDIA be distributed at that time. At the 
The media to be juried include clay, conclusion of the show, cash prizes will 
beading, drawing, glass, sculpture, fiber be awarded for Best in Show, 1st-3rd 
(includes fine wearables, rugs, and place along with five Awards of Merit. 
basketry), photography, painting (acrylic, Judging time is subject to change. 
oils, pastels), digital, printmaking, jewelry, 
mixed media, metal and wood. All work 
shown must be the original work of the 
artist applying and have been created 
within the last three years. 
SELECTION PROCESS 
Artists are selected by a panel of 
qualified specialists from the regional art 
community. Applying artists are assigned 
numbers and no names are used during 
the selection process. Each applicant 
receives a numerical score from each 
juror, and the highest scores are selected. 
The jury's decision is final. All applicants 
will be notified of acceptance or 
rejection the week of March 17, 2008. 
JUDGING & PRIZES 
Judging will take place Saturday, April 12, 
from Noon-4 p.m. and prize ribbons will 
PUBLICITY 
Publicity for Art at the Met will be 
included in the City of Jacksonville's 
advertisements for the Jacksonville Jazz 
Festival and will be carried in local and 
regional printed materials as well as on 
radio and television stations. Show 
listings will also be placed in national 
publications. 
APPLICATIONS 
Applications must be postmarked by 
March 8, 2008. Notification of the jurors' 
decision will be mailed the week of 
March 17, 2008. Only work in the 
medium(s) accepted may be exhibited. 
Those artists wishing to enter in more 
than one medium must submit separate 
applications, fees and photos on CD for 
each category. Also, when applying in 
more than one category, the work must 
be substantially different in medium and 
technique. 
Art at the Met will maintain a waiting list. 
If accepted as an alternate, each artist 
will be contacted and given a booth 
assignment as spaces become available. 
The booth fee check will be deposited at 
that time. All booth fees must be paid 
prior to set-up at the show. 

Exhibi ts must be set up by 10:30 a.m., 
on Saturday, April 12, and remain open 
throughout the fest iva l. Exhibit times are 
subject to change. 
TEAM ARTISTS 
Artists working together may apply as a 
team if they collaborate on every piece 
of work submitted and exhibited. In that 
case, only one booth fee will be charged. 
A team may consist of no more than two 
people. Describe involvement of each 
artist on the application. 
SCHEDULE* 
SET-UP 
Friday April 11 




Saturday, Apri l 12 Noon-4 p.m. 
SHOW OPEN TO PUBLIC 
Saturday, April 12 Noon-10 p.m. 
Sunday, April 13 Noon-4:30 p.m. 
BREAKDOWN 
Sunday, April 13 5:30- 9 p.m. 
*Timesare subject to change. 
LIABILITY & INSURANCE 
While the City of Jacksonvi lle w ill prov ide 
on-premise roaming security during show 
hours and at night, each artist exhibits at 
his/ her own risk. The City of Jacksonville 
is not responsible for theft, loss, or dam-
age of any artist's possessions or work. 
APPLICATION CHECKLIST 
Please enclose the following: 
• A completed application form 
• 4 high-resolution (300 dpi) photos on 
a standard CD 
• One check for $35 (entry form) 
payable to the City of Jacksonville 
• A second check for the appropria te 
booth fee payable to the City of 
Jacksonville 
• A self-addressed envelope 
(appropriate size to hold a CD) and 
postage for CD return (optional). Not 
required for entry. 
ARTIST APPLICATION Please fill out completely and send with your payment to: 
Deadline: Postmarked by March 1, 2008 Office of Special Events 
Attention: Torey Rodriguez 
Art at the Met 
NAME 
ADDRESS 
CITY/ STATE/ ZIP 
PHONE 
Booth Size Requested (check one) 
FAX 
117 West Duval St., Suite 280 




• 10' X 10'-$20 0 • 10' X 15'- $275 • 10' x 10 ' Corner - $250 • 10 ' x 15'Corner- $325 
Examples of Work Other Information 
1. 
OBJECT IDENTITY Most recent awards 
MATERIALS/TECHNIQUES 
DIMENSIONS IN INCHES OR FEET (HxW xD) 
OBJECT IDENTITY Blographlcal Data 
MATERIALS/TECHNIQUES 




DIMENSIONS IN INCHES OR FEET (HxWxD) How did you hear about "Art at the Met?" 
Category/Medium 
• Clay • Glass • Jewelry 
• Fiber ( includes wearable art ) • Sculpture • Photography 
• Drawing • Furniture • Painting (oil/acry lic/ watercolor) 
• 2 Dimensional Mixed Media • 3 Dimensional Mixed Media 
• Other 
AGREEMENT 
I/we hereby make application to become an exhibitor in the Art at the Met 2008 show. I/we release(s), forever discharge(s), and hold harmless the City of 
Jacksonville of and from all manner of actions, suits, damages, claims, and demands whatsoever in law or in equity from any loss or damage to property of 
the undersigned wile in possession or supervision of Art at the Met, its agents, representatives or employees. 
I/we consent(s) to enforcement of all festival rules. I/we understand that no refunds shall be made for cancellation due to inclement weather or other Acts of 
God over which there is no control, and the risk and/or less from such an event will be borne by the exhibitor. 
I/we give(s) permission for photos or depiction of my (our) work accepted for Art at the Met to be used for festival promotion proposes. 
SIGNATURE SOCIAL SECURITY NO. DATE FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 
• $35 Jury Fee 
SIGNATURE OF ARTIST'S PARTNER SOCIAL SECURITY NO. DATE • Booth Fee __ _ 

Office of Special Events 
117 West Duval St., Suite 280 
Jacksonville, Florida 32202 
CALLING ALL ARTISTS 
Art at the Met 
A part of the annual 
Jacksonville Jazz Festival 
April 11 -13, 2008 
